





























































chordratiosfrom0.02to 0.14,andchordlengthsfrom1 to 20feet.
INTRODUCTION
Theproblemof icepreventiononaircraftflyingat subsonicspeeds



























cylinders(refs.2 to 5)andaboutairfoils(refs.6 to 9) immersedin


































































ofa givensize,dl thetrajectoriesina givenproblemareidentical
withrespectothepointwherethedropletcrossestheshockwave.







velocityV2 downstreamoftheshockwave. Adoptionofthefr~ of
referencemovingwitha constantvelocityreducestheproblemfromthe
solutionof twosimultaneousnonlinearsecond-orderdifferentialequations
































































a dropletwhichisprojectedwithan initialvelocityintoa regionof
quiescentair(theso-calledstill-airproblem).Theshockwaveiscon-
sideredtobe a surfaceofdiscontinuityfromwhichthedropletsemerge
witha velocityVI. b thiscasetheinitialvelocityofthe&ropletis
(4)
whichisthemagnitudeofthevectordifferenceoftheah-velocityvectors
upstreamanddownstreamoftheattachedshockwave. As canbe shownfrom
a considerationofthecontinuityequationandtheequationforconserva-
tionofmomentumacrosstheobliqueshockwave,thevelocityvectortii



























tion(6)isTresentedinappendixB. Theuseof 2/3 fortheexponent
m and0.158forthevalueoftheempiricalconstantC inequation(5)
yieldsan empiricalcurveforthedragcoefficientas a functionofthe
localReynoldsnumbersthatapproximatesverywell.thevariationofthe
erperimentslvaluesofthedrsgcoefficientintherangeofReynolds
numbersfrom0.5to500. Thevalueof 2/3 fortheexponentm also
facilitatestheclosed-formintegrationfthedifferentialequationof
motion.Infigure2 a graphoftheempiricalrelationispresented, .
alongwiththedragcoefficientdataofreferences4 and12.
Theresultsoftheintegrationaregivenbythefollowingequations:





























( )].2/3~-1+ ~ eT- 1%r,i -3/2 (8)





theshockwavecanbe obtainedby a vectorialadditionofthedisplacement
x andthedisplacementofthemoving~eferenceframeinthecorresponding
timeinterval.me dropletvdocity Vd relativeto thefixedframeof
referencemustalsobe obtainedby thevectorialadditionof ~

































































ofthemovingreferenceframe(=V2t,where t is zeroatpointA) is
—
givenby thedisplacementvector~ equalto ~, andthedropletmotion
inthemovingframeofreferenceisgivenby thedisplacementvector~
equalto X@. Therefore,relativetothestartingpointat A (fig.1),
thedisplacementofthewaterdropletothepointof impingementa D
isobviouslyequslto (~+~) orto (~+,~). Fromfigure1 the
displacementofthewaterdropletatthepointof impingementD,meas-
uredfromtheleadingedgeat E, isgivenby addingthevectorm to
thedisplacementvectorfromthestartingpointA, andthedisplacement
ofthedropletat D referredto theleadingedgeis
S=liml= lm+m+ml=lm+ml=Iml+lml.t+d (I2J)
where ~ isdefinedasthemagnitudeofthedisplacementvector~ and
~’(=V2t) isdefinedasthenmgnitudeofthedisplacementvector~
(thedisplacementofthemovingframeofreference).Aspreviouslynoted,
























f = x sec(W-u) (14)
equation(14) intoequation(12)forthesurfacedistance
impingementyieldsthefollowing: yN()P#2 ~s = xsec @+u)+V2 —3F2 (15)
whereT isthedimensionlesstimevariableusedinthedetermination
of x andisdefinedinthepreviousection.
Sincex isa functionof T inequations(13)and(l!j),theexpres-
sionsfor ~ and S,respectively,arefunctionsof T. However,since
T cannotbe eliminatedfromequations(13)ad (15),S cannotbe obtained




substitutionf thesamesetofvaluesfor T intheexpressionsfor !.
and s.
An analytical~ession forthelocalimpingementefficiency,which ~~
isdesignatedas ~, canbe obtaindfromtheaboveexpressionsfor C













nl = sine tan(V+IJ) (18a)
% = sec(V+u) (18b)
pwa2
n3 .Q2%. V2(t/T) (18c)
Since ~ and S botharefunctionsof T, thelocalimpingementeffi-
ciency~ atanypointonthewedgesurfaceisdeterminedby usingthe
sameVdUe of T inequations(17)and.(15).me vaue of ~ that
existsasthepointof hpingementofthewaterdropletonthewedgesur-














where K istheanglebetweenthefree-streamvelocityvector71 and
thetiopletvelocityvectorVd,and u’ istheanglebetweenthedroplet
velocityvector~d andtheairvelocityvector72. Inequations(20)
and(21)fora giventrajectory,VljQ, u.),Ui,V, and u areconstants.
Therefore,fora giventrajectory,Vd,fi and ~ti arefunctionsonlyof
., U (eq.(8))whichisinturna functionof T, thedimensiotiesstime
variable.
.








ofwhichoccursat50percentof chord(fig.3). At zeroangleof attack,
thehpingementona diamondairfoilwillbe limitedtotheregionfrom
theleadingedgeto theshoulderat50percentof chord.Thesolution
forimpingementona wedgesurfacehavinga givensemi-apexangle a (the
























For a < tan-i(T/c),theimpinge-schematicaUythethreeconditions.
mentoccurson surfacesAC and AB;for a = tan-l(T/c),impingement
‘1 (T/c),impingementoccursonoccursoilyon surfaceAC;for a> tan
lowersurfaceAC andmayoccuronlowersurfaceCD. However,the
conditionwhere a> tan-l-(T/c) isnotconsideredherein,sincethe
solutionpresentedinthisreportisnotvalidforthedeterminationof
trajectoriesofdropletsimpinging’onthesurfacebeyondtheshoulderor




































relatedto a pointata givendistanceS onthewedgesurfaceinequa-
tions(15),(17),and(19)by thedimensionlesstimevsriableT,which




edge (S~O) isthesineofthesemi-apexangle (sina);endas S
increases,thevalueof f3 decreasesrapidlyandapproachesthevalueof
zeroasymptoticallyas S approachesinfinity.However,it istobe












veryneartheleadingedge (S+0) thevslueof j3wouldactu.dlybe
greaterthsmthecalculatedvalueof p atthegivendistanceS. mw-.
ever,thisshouldhavea negligibleeffectontherestofthe 13 curve
andalsoonthetotalhpingementonthewedge,sincetheeffectof a
stagnationpointwouldbe limitedto a verysmallregionabouttheleading
edge.









valuesof S thevsluesof 13 arenegligiblysmall.Forexample,in
figure4(a)suchwouldbe thecaseforvaluesof S greaterthan8 or








p forthefree-streamstatictemperatureof 4200and4600R arewithin
1 percentofthevaluesof 13 atthefree-streamstatictemperatureof





latedfora free-stresmtatictemperatureof440°R, maybe usedinthe













atanydistanceS. Forexample,at S = 1.5at sealevel,f3 is0.0052;
andat30,000feet,B is0.0071.Since PO (thevalueof 13 at





@@3~ent efficiencyasa ~ction ofthesurfacedistancealongthe
wedgeispresentedinfigure4(b)forvaluesof tsaa fromO.02to 0.10.
Sincethevaluesof 130areequalto sinu,increasingthesemi-apex
angleofthewedgeresultsinan increaseof PO. Thesurfacetientof
perceptibleimpingement(ascharacterized,by ~ s 0.01 PO) doesnot
varyasthewedgethicknessis increased.
Theeffectoffree-streamMachnumberonthe ~ curveis presented
infiguze4(c).Thecurvesof ~ asa&unctionof S aregivenfor
free-streamMachnumbersof1.2,1.3,1.4,1.5,and2.0. Forthewedge
semi-apex@e presentedinthefigure(tanu = 0.04),thevalueof





increasedvalueof ~ atanygivendistanceS (exceptat S . 0,where





Theeffectof thedropletsizeon ~ ispresentedinfigure4(d)
fordropletdiametersof10,20,30,40,50,and100microns.Thesurface
extentof impingementandthevsluesof “~ atanygivendistanceS are
considerablyincreasedasthedropletsizeis increased.Forexsmple,
forthesemi-apexanglepresentedinthefigure(tanu = 0.06),at




















surfaceat apofit S+m). This <m canbe obtainedfromtheintegra-
tion
ormoredirectlyfromequation(13)oftheanalyticalsolution,as
Em=Xmsin e tall(V+u) “
where ~ isgivenbyequation(9)andisalsodefinedinappendixA.
Thevaluefor ~ isobtainedfromtheexpressionfor x (eq.(7))by
allowingT+m. Sincethedropletwhichenterstheflowfielddownstream .
oftheshockwaveata distance~ equalto ~m (fig.1) theoretically
impingesonthewedgesurfaceonlyasthesurfacedistanceS approaches
infinity,o~y dropletswhichhavea valueof ( equalto orlessthan
~m wiU impingeonthewedgesurfaceof infinitextent.Therateof
totslwatercatchononewedgesurfaceintermsof cm isgivenas
Wm = 0.329~mV1w
where Wm isobtainedinpoundsperhourperfootof span,VI isthe













thevslueof (m increasesas tanu increases.However,
theincreasein cm withrespecto tana decreaseswith













of [mfor”a constantvalueof tanu.
pressuresltitudeispresentedinfig-
Intherangeofpressurealtitudesfrom
sealevelto 30,000feet,theincreaseof ~m withan increaseinpres-
surealtitudeisapproximatelylinear.Thevariationof cm withthe
dropletdiameterd inmicronsispresentedinfigure5(c). lhthe















altitudeis15,000or30,000feet. Thecurvesof Vd,ti/V1asa func-
tion’ofS havecharacteristicssimilartothecurveswhichpresent~
asa functionof S. At S = 0,obviously,sllthecurveshave
‘d,~vl








shockwave. Thetopcurveinfigure6 illustratesa typicalsituation
which V2/V1 isverynearlyunity (t~ a = 0.02 and ~= 2.0).
twolowercurves(tano= 0.06 sndO.10 at M1=I.3) aretypical
caseswherea strongershockwaveproducedby a largersemi-ap~angle
resultsindecreasedvsluesof Vd,#~ forlargevaluesof S.
DiamondAirfoil
As shownintheANALYSIS,thelocalimpingementefficiency~ at
anypointontheforwardsurfacesof a dismondairfoil(surfacesAB and











~ asa functionofthescsleparameter~, intheattempto conform .
withtheexistingliteratureontheimpingementcharacteristicsofair-
foils. Inthenotationofthepresentreport,thetotalcollectioneffi-































eter ~ ispresentedinfigure7 forthediamndairfoilat zeroangle
of attack.Theeffectsofpressurealtitude,airfoilthicknessratio,
free-streamMachnuniber,andtiopletsizeareshown.












as a functionof scaleparameter~ wherethedropletfree-stream
ReynoldsnumberRel isheldconstantyieldsresultsimilartothose
forairfoilsha- roundedleadingedgesat subsonicspeeds.With Rel











tainedata valueof 453forallthecurves.Theeffectof increasing
theatifoilthicknessratioistodecreasethetotalcoK1.ectionefficiency.
































aswellasforconstantvslluesof chordlength(c= 1, 2, 4,8, and
20ft). Increasingthedropletsizegreatlyincreasesthetotslcollec-













general,ofthesameorderofmagnitudeasa decreasefroma 14-to a
2-percent-thickdiamondatifoil.For~ample,for ~ of1790
(c= 8 ft)infigure7(b)jthevaluesof ~ decreasedfrom0.310to
0.165foran increasefroma 2-to a 14-percent-thickdianmndairfoil,
respectively,a decreaseof 0.145inthevalueof ~. For V of1790
(c= 8 ft) infigure7(c),thevaluesof ~ increasedfrom0.230to
0.400foran increaseinthefree-streamMachnumberfroml.1to 2.0,
respectively,an increaseof 0.170inthevalueof ~.
Anothercomparisonffigures7(c)and(d)(sameairfoilthickness
ratioandpressurealtitude)showsthattheeffectonthetotslcollection
efficiency~ ofan increaseinthedropletdiamet=from10 to
50micronsismuchgreaterthanan increaseinthefree-stresmMachnumber
froml.1to 2.0. Forexsmplejfor c . 8 feetinfigure7(d)thevalue
of Q increasedfrom0.095to 0.710forb increaseinthedroplet
diameterfrom10to 50microns,respectively,whichisan increaseof
0.615inthevalueof ~. As statedpreviously,for c = 8 feet
(V= 1790) infigm?e7(c)theincreaseinthevalueof ~ is0.170for
a correspondingincreaseinthevalueofthefree-streamMachnumberfrom











ispresentedinfigure8, inwhichthevariationof ~ withtheangle
ofattacka isshownfor1- to 8-percent-thickdianmndatifoilsjinclu-
sive,pressurealtitudeof15,000feet,free-streamMachnmber of1.4,
dropletdismeterof20microns,andchordlengthsof1, 2, 4, and12 feet.
Therangeintheangleofattackpresentedinfigure8 isfrom a of
zeroto a of tan-l(T/c).
Thetotalcollectionefficiencydecreasesslightlyastheangleof
attackincreases.Theslopeofthecurveof ~ againsttana is zero
at a = O,by virtueofthesyrmnetryofthediamndairfoil.As the
angleof attackincreases,theslopeofthe ~ againsttana curve
becomesnegative,therateof changebecomingmorepronouncedasthe
angleof attacka increases.Theeffectof ticreasingthechordlength
ofthediamondairfoilistodecreaseslightlytherateofdecreaseof
~ withrespectotheangleofattacka. A significantpointthatis
well-illustratedinfigure8 isthat,fora constantvalueof chordlength,




































appendixA),becomestier withan increasein tsma (i.e.,
d2 ~~d(tanu)2< O) forallpossiblevaluesofthesemi-apexangle U.
Forexaqle,infi@.me5(a)forthecurveof Ml = 1.4,theimpingement
on an 8-percent-thickdiamondairfoiloflargechordextentandat zero
angleofattackwouldbeverynearlyproportionaltotwicethevalueof
cm at tanu of 0.08(2~m=0.146ft).Theimpingementforthesame
airfoflunderthesameconditionsandat anangleofattackof2.2910
(tana = O.’W)wouldbeverynearlyproportionaltothesm of cm at
tanu of o.04ando.12 (cm,u+cm,~ = 0.046+0.0905= 0.1365ft).
!Fotalcollectionefficiencyasfunctionofmdifiedinertiaparam-
eter.- !!l!hetotalcollectionefficiency& isDresentedinfimre 9 as
=Wction ofthemodifiedinertia
ence14. Therelationfor ~ is
Ko=
where K is theinertiaparameter











dragforceonthedroplet.SinceK isequal.to A~/c (ref.4), ~
mayslsobe writtenas
Thefree-streamdropletReynoldsnumbersusedhereinincd.culating













at Ml = 1.3 andzeroangleofattackpresentedinfigure9(a),the
dropletfree-streamReynoldsnumberRel variesfrom42.1to 2104. The
valuesof ~ fora giventhicknessratio,Machnumber,and~le of
attackgenerallyformthebasisfora singlecurvewitha small.amountof
scatterexistinginthehigher angeof
of ~, forallthevaluesof Rel the
scatter.Thesmallscatterobservedis





@ cur%eswith Rel forthe
Theeffectof increasingthethicknessratioispresentedinfig-
ure9(b)for2-,6-,a@ 12-percentthickdiamondairfoils.Increasing







theMachnuniberdisplacestheentirecurveof ~ sgainstKO towards




























1. At a givenvslueofMachnuniber,dropletsize,andpressurealti-
tude,thelocslimpingementefficiencyas a functionoftheMnensionsl
surfacedistanceisthesameforboththewedgeandthediamondairfoil
at zeroangleof attack,providedthetangentof thesemi-apexangleof
thewedgeisequaltothediamondairfoilthiclmessratio.
2.ForsnyMachnumber,pressuresltitude,anddropletdiameter,the







































































































































J’t U dt,displacementofdropletinmovi& frameofreferenceo
(relativeto airstream);where t = O theinstanthewater
dropletinterceptsheshockwave





















































































~= - (2)(3‘1“’’%me) (Bl)
whereforconvenience























Equation(B5)isnotreadilyintegrablein itspresentform. By letting
l?=~m (B8)






forthevelocityofthedropletas a functionofthetime t:
(Bll)
where ~ istheconstantoftheintegration.


























by a relationoftheformgivenby z
CD= (24/R~)(l+ CR%”) (5)
it is
~ is







l!heuseof m= 2/3 in equation(B1.6) alongwiththesubstitutIon
eY=q (B17) .
theuseofformulasof integrationgivenonpages16 and17 ofrefer-






5P NACATN 2971 33
H theoriginaltimeor independentvariablet isreintroducedinto




























































-2/3 ~-1 + 1 eT - 1
u ‘~ ‘%’i (8)
>
seenfromequations(7)smd(8)thatas t approachesinfinity
of U approacheszeroandthata limitexistsforthevalueof
approachesinfinity.Thislimitingvalueof x is





















It is,however,ofvalueto considera comparisonfthetwoatifoils
witheachoperatingwithinitsappropriatespeedrange.Infigure10
therateof increasein ~ withrespecto ~ isgreaterforthe
diamondairfoilthanfortheNACA0006-64.Fora constantdropletsize,
pressurealtitudeandtemperature,andfree-streamMachnumberesulting
ina constantvslueof A, ~ variesinverselyasthechordlength

















a changeinthevalueof ~ from0.,386to 0.0193forthediamndair-
foilandfrom0.266to 0.0130fortheNACACQ06-64airfoil.Thisvari-
ationin KO forbothairfoflsresultsinvaluesof & whichareof
thesameorderofmagnitude.Forthegivenicingconditl.qns,thefoH.ow-
ingtablelistsforchordlengthsof4 and20feetthevariouspertinent





6-Percent-thickdiamondairfoilat Ml =1.5 (Vl= 1051mph)
Chord ltree-streamInertia ~ Modified Total Rateofwater
.ength,droplet psxameter,AG inertia collection catch,W,
c,ft Reynolds K parsmeter,efficiency, lb/(hr)
number, KO % (unitspan)
Rel*
4 485 0.542 0.178 0.0965 0.432 17.9
20 485 .108 .178 .0193 .111 23.0
NACA0006-64at Ml = 0.75 (V1= 526mph)
4 243 0.271 0.246 0.0665 0.330 6.85
















thechordlengthby a factorof 5 (from4 to 20ft)resultsinan increase
ofonly28percentinthe-rateofwatercatch;whereas,fortheNACAair-
foil,a likechsmgeinthechordlengthresultsinan increaseof94per- .
cent.Thisdifferenceistheresultofthefactthat,unlikethe1OCSJ-
impingementontherou&d leading-edgeairfoilsatfree-streamMach



















AE discussedinpreviousections,thiscommonmti~ velocityUi H
be consideredtobe theinitial.velocityofprojectionof a dropletin
a referenceframehavingno airnmtionin itandnmvingrelativeto the
ffiedfrsmeofreferenceattheconstadvelocityoftheah downstream
of theshockwave. Therefore,itisof interesto definea newsetof
inertiaparameters,F and Fo,basedon themotionofthedropletin




F = K (Ui/V1)= (2/9) _ ‘m,splc c
and
F. = %() %—F=T%, s
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E&ok &pmsiOn Shock mtin Sh4ck me.ndon
V8ve mm wave Wne Vave
-’=s=
(a)A@. of attack, a < tm-l(T/o) . ~) m of attick, G - tm-l(T/o) . (o) Angle of attmk, cc? tan-liT/.).

















0 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 0 10 11 12
DiOtanOe along aurfaae of wedge (fr.m leading edge), S, ft
(a) Effeot of prea8ura altitude. Inmplet diameter, 20 mior.mej fme-otrem Maoh number, 1.4J tangent of Bcmi-epex
angle, 0.02.
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(d)Effcotof OPWlet Bise, Free-Btrea9!4Mb-r, 1.31W2ue’abor ani-a~ @n@o, 0.c!4,prnmum almtudo, 15,0QIfeet.
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Tmgent of semi-apexangle,t-m u
(E)Effect of t..mgentof mmi-apOx angle. Freeeurealtitude,M, 000 feet~ dropletdiameter,
20 mlcrone,
-e 5. - !l!otilImphganent rata ~ for mam of infiniteextent, Free-atrem static%e~a-
m, 440°R. llm= o.329tmvlw.
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,020 4 8 lz 16 20 24 28 32)Q03
mBBure altitude, ft
(b) EYfect of preseum altitude. Dropletd.Wmter, 20 microne.
m 5. - Continued. Total Impingecmntrate ~ for wedge of infiniteox-tent.IWee-atammn
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\ Tlmgentof mmi- Free-atmem PreBeure velocity
apex angle, Mach nm@r, altitide,ratlo,
tm u Ml f-b vJ71
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DiBtiCe @longmrfaoe of veige (frm ledlng e5ge),9, ft 16%!S+1’
H.g.ue6. - V.9rlati0nof ratioof igingment velocity of droplet to freO-Streem velocity tith distance along
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Mcdlfied inertia pm’meter, ~
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Figure9. - Contiund. Totalcollectionefficiencyofd.lamonflairfoilEes funo-
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lkdifiedinertiapwameter, ~
(c) Effectof free-streamI&chnumber.Diemondairfoilthiclmess,2 percent;
dropletdiameter,20microns;pressurealtitude,1.5,0MIfeet.
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